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Abstract: The Fortress of Oradea is one the most representative in Transylvania, which strongly influenced the socio -economic development of
the city, in the same time turning the settlement into a cultural and multiethnic center, with impacts on the architecture of the city. The main aim
of the paper is to explain the importance of the cultural, historical, architectural values of the fortress from a local perspective. The que stionnaire
sampling method was used in the present study, further interpreting the questionnaire, the results underlining the historical significance and
authenticity were generated. These issues generate functions, justifies the dominating role in the urban texture of Oradea, requiring in the same
time integrative planning and special policy measures for the heritage protection, in an overall sustainable development context.
Key words: cultural heritage, medieval fortress, tourism, sustainability, Oradea, Romania

* * * * * *
INTRODUCTION
The space is interrelated with the existence of the population that inhabits it, conditioning not only the physical limits of the expansion of
a community but also its mental attitude towards the surrounding world (Soja, 1989; Lefebvre, 1991). The concepts of mental, cognitive and
living space (lʻespace vecu) were later developed, which designate spaces which are well individualized over time based on traditions,
economic-social complementarities and common cultural and social heritage through the process of epistemology, cognition and
experiencing of spaces (Downs and Stea, 1973; Ennen, 2000; Ashworth et al., 2007; Bohland and Hauge, 2009; Niemets et al., 2018). The
functionality of space is influenced by the behavior, the mentality of the inhabitants, and reflects the identity of the inhabitants, the
communion and interactions between people and environment (Downs and Stea, 1973; Dezsi et al., 2014; Azhayev et al., 2020; Suleimenov
et al., 2020). Mental and cognitive spaces are functional spaces but also spaces of ethnic, cultural homogeneity or diversity, structured from
the bottom up, based on the relations between the local communities (Mugnano and Palvarini, 2013; Valentine, 2013; Ilieş et al., 2015, 2018;
Gozner et al., 2017; Deac et al., 2019; Herman et al., 2019). Interactions between different groups and communities can result in clash of
cultures and behaviors creating conflicts (LeBaron, 1993). Cultures and communities are always changing, and they relate to the symbolic
dimension of life (LeBaron, 2003), but the interaction between them not necessarily have negative effects on the localities.
Culture can contribute to a healthier society, facilitates civic involvement and gives tourists a reason to visit. It continu es to shape the
heritage and identity of cities, creates jobs and introduces pro-social behavior for young people in the community thus helps to strengthen
tolerance and acceptance (Forrest and Kearns, 2001; Lugosi et al., 2010). Culture helps to address all the major challenges of cities we
face today - it has definitely moved from the niche to the mainstream. Based on cultural identity and historical heritage, slowly, cities are
being reshaped through their specific culture (Pap, 2014; Ropa and Ropa, 2015; Ilies et al., 2020). This strategic repositioning of culture
in the city landscape did not happen by chance. It happened because of the dedication, faith and leadership of artists, organ izations and,
of course, city leaders (World Cities Culture Report, 2018). This also may result the capitalization of the cultural-historical heritage for
tourism purposes, and may end up in the commodification of culture (Harvey, 2002; Sheperd, 2002; Herman, 2020a). An unprecedented
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development started throughout the European continent in the last decades based on culture, offering local communities unique
opportunities for social and economic development based on their cultural heritages (Enyedi and Kovács, 2006; Bowitz and Ibenholt,
2007; Smith et al., 2018; Morar et al., 2019). Culture-motivated tourism became the link between urban cultural capital and socioeconomic development in urban area and the elements of culture became inseparable from urban regeneration and tourism develop ment
as well. The importance of culture as part of the European tourism experience is recognized as an element that can enhance the profile of
Europe as a global destination thanks to an incomparable cultural heritage, that includes several elements of tangible and in tangible
heritage; e.g. museums, theatres, archaeological, historical and industrial sites as well as music, gastronomy, rituals and traditions
(Niemets et al., 2019). Due to their complexity, cities are among the most important places of cultural tourism in Europe. Visitor influx
tends to be concentrated in urban centers, which overlap unevenly with historic centers. They are places that attract many visitors due to
their relevance in terms of heritage (Ennen, 2000; García-Hernández et al., 2017). Heritage is a broad concept that has different meanings
for different people. Inheritance is the reproduction of the past in the present, it is about what we value now, as a person, as a group, as a
society (Ashworth, 1991; Lowenthal, 1998). Cultural and historical heritage are used to build national identity, it is used for economic
benefits and to identify places, it is used to promote diversity and to promote sustainable developme nt (Shomanova et al., 2017; Monyók
et al., 2020; Lečić et al., 2017). UNESCO's policies and programs have promoted the protection of tangible and intangible heritage for
decades through creative cultural industries and appealing to cultural pluralism that empowers society's tolerance of others.
New approaches focused on culture and people in the discourse of heritage see culture and cultural heritage as an asset and driving force
for sustainable urban development. Discussions on this issue began to develop after 1960 and here we mention the UNESCO Convention for
the Safeguarding of Intangible Cultural Heritage (2003) and the UNESCO Convention on the Diversity of Cultural Expressions (2005),
introducing in the literature concepts such as heritage community and common heritage. In the new vision, the cultural heritage has a positive
impact on the cities, through its contribution to the improvement of the quality of life, the social development and the strengthening of the feeling
of local belonging (The Implementation of the UNESCO Historic Urban Landscape Recommendation, 2018).
Local communities aiming progress and development of city centers to live in modern, vibrant, functional cities where they can
culturally develop (Rátz et al., 2015; Smith et al., 2018). While heritage culture-based tourism practice may help conserve a destination's
cultural heritage, its development accelerates the change of the local society (Li, 2003). Through education and culture-led development the
city‟s image is improved and it can boost place identity and can sell the city as commodity (Gospodini, 2006; Ropa and Ropa, 2015). Harvey
thinks that cities increasingly use their cultural and built heritage to fix and to defent the meaning and value of places (Harvey 1989) but in
the same commodifying them (Harvey, 2002). Kisic believes that present day conflict between capital making priorities and cultural growth
can be overcome by proper governance of cultural heritage (Kisic, 2016). But for this, the cultural resources are to be assumed a function that
is economically viable, so that the local communities could appreciate their values in their lives (Corten et al., 2014).

Figure 1. Localization of the study area: within Europe (top left), Romania (down left) and Bihor County (right)
(data source: Ortophoto, National Romanian Agency for Cadastral Surveys and Real Estate Publicity)

Attempts to understand the processes and outcomes associated with urban heritage tourism development usually fall into one of two
groupings: a “top-down” perspective stressing the role of global factors and external actors in driving urban redevelopment; and a “bottomup” perspective focusing on local influences (Chang et al., 1996; Hampton and Wellman, 2003).
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Unique cultural heritage elements may be tangible or intangible have significant effect on the urban environments and the local identity
as well. The use of cultural heritage is a tool to distinct urban landscapes (Gospodini, 2006) in the urban texture. With an imposing presence
in any urban landscape, urban heritage appear to work as place identity generators (Gospodini, 2004). Historical monuments play a profound
role in the lives of local communities, providing an important sense of attachment and identity, connection to specific spaces through an
invitation to travel to the mysterious world of the Middle Ages. As an example, a fortresse represents true testaments of history, which
complete through bold architecture entire pages of local history, arousing real passions for tourists and becoming a must-see destination for
any traveler. This paper analyses a special form of urban heritage and its touristic significance through its specific characteristic which have
effect on the image of the city and on the mental cognitive image of tourists visiting it. Located in the west of the country, on the border with
Hungary, Oradea (Romania) (fig. 1) is distinguished by a rich archaeological, historical, art and architectural heritage (Lakos, 1904; Scholtz,
1907; Firu, 1924; Dejeu, 1926, 1937,1938; Biró, 1932; Borcea, 1976; Kovács and Ţoca, 1973, 1977, 1979; Balogh, 1982; Gazdag, 1982;
Dudaș, 1996; Rusu, 2002; Kovács, 2003; Borcea and Gorun, 2007; Pașca, 2010 a, b; Ilieş et al., 2010; Badiali and Ilieș, 2011; Chifor, 2011;
Ilieş et al., 2011; Morar, 2013; Ilieş et al., 2014; Badiali et al., 2018; Morar et al., 2019; Herman et al., 2020b) that attests to the evolution
and permanence of these lands. All this cultural-historical background forms a significant part of the tourist offer and a component of the
tourist image of the city on the regional and international market. The main aim of the paper is to underline the importance of the cultural,
historical, architectural values of the fortress, from a local perspective.
DATA AND METHODS
All true historical events or with the status of legend related to these monuments represent an important source of identity, memory and
sense of place, causing a feeling of spiritual attachment among the local community. They are, therefore, real landmarks from a social point
of view. Often neglected, or even abandoned, these historical monuments seem to lose precisely these defining attributes, but a community
that loves its history will succeed in bringing to light these values - economic, social, sentimental - through an attempt to gather - a
sustainable symbiosis of people, places and history. Our research questions focus both on the material and mental aspects of heritage space.
Thus we formulated two main questions. What are the characteristics of the fortress of Oradea? How the values of the fortress are perceived
and interpreted? Further, this paper argues for an integrative approach trying to underline the perception of the local community towards
Oradea Fortress - one of the most representative heritage elements existing in the city of Oradea. The paper explains the importance and
value of the cultural heritage elements, in connection to the medieval fortress in the city of Oradea, Romania.
The questionnaire sampling method was used in the present study, with a face-to-face implementation technique. The applied sampling
method was non probability sampling reliance on the available subject method with a quota on gender. Among others, the questionnaire
targeted the degree of knowledge of Oradea Fortress, historical moments and people associated with the Fortress, frequency of visits, main
reasons to visit, the Fortress as a venue of festivals and fairs, main values added to the Fortress by local community and different opinions
related to local initiative. The necessary data to carry out the present study was obtained in the June-September 2020 time frame, in various
locations from Oradea city using the method of sociological survey based on questionnaire (Chelcea, 2007; Bryman, 2012; Bar et al., 2016;
Wendt et al., 2019). Structurally, the questionnaire was composed of 6 units with 14 items referring to: knowledge of Oradea Fortress,
historical moments and people, frequency of visits, reasons to visit, venue of festivals and fairs, main values and local initiative.
Furthermore, in the questionnaire was captured socio-demographic information relevant for tourism: gender, age, level of education, income
etc. The information regarding the perception Oradea Fortress was obtained by consulting 80 people.
DISCUSSION AND RESULTS
THE FORTRESS OF ORADEA, A HERITAGE SITE
The city of Oradea (northwestern Romania) is one of the oldest fortified settlements in Transylvania, part of the Austro-Hungarian
Empire (until 1918). The settlement it is first mentioned under the name Varadinum in 1113 in a diploma of the Benedictine abbey in Zobor1.
The Fortress of Oradea (Figure 2) is composed of five bastions each with a different name (Bethlen Bastion, Crăişorul Bastion, Red Bastion,
Gold Bastion, Ciunt Bastion), 13 buildings, two gates (Western Gate and Eastern Gate) and the Roman-Catholic Church, all presented bellow
(Kovács, 1973; Kovács and Ţoca, 1977; Balogh, 1982; Emődi, 1998; Emődi, 1998; Emődi, 2007; Emődi, 2009).
In the first phase of construction of the fortification, the West Gate was the only access way in the fortress. It was design ed and built
during the rule of Prince Istvan Báthory (1573). The gate was composed of an access tunnel above which it was located the guard room
and the bridge lifting system. A watch tower was built near the gate. On the aisle connecting the West Gate with Bethlen Bast ion, there is
located the Curtain between Ciunt Bastion and Bethlen Bastion. The curtain is a wall that connects the flanks between the two bastions. It
is made of bricks and limestone from Betfia. The Bethlen Bastion was completed in 1618, accordings to inscriptions still visible on it.
It was designed and built under the direct supervision of the Italian architect Giacomo Resti from Verna. From the commemorative
plaque with the inscription in Latin, we can learn the name and the coat of arms of the prince who ordered it, Gabriel Bethle n (Kovács,
1973; Kovács and Ţoca, 1977). All this unit, including the inscription have been restored to the smallest detail. The curtain between
Bethlen Bastion and Crăişorul Bastion was built between the years 1599-1604. The materials used for the construction of this wall were
Betfia limestone, profiled stone originated from the old medieval constructions, brick, sandstone and schist. The Crăişorul Bastion was
designed by the Italian architect Giulio Cesare Baldigara and built between 1569 and 1570, during the rule of the Prince Ioan Sigismund
(Kovács, 1973; Kovács and Ţoca, 1977). The materials used to raise the bastion are about the same as in the other cases, river stones,
tiles, bricks, schist and profiled stone from the old medieval buildings. In the same time the Red Bastion was built, somewhe re between
1584 and 1598, when the consolidation of the connecting passage between the two bastions, respectively at the courtain between the
Crăişorul Bastion and the Red Bastion, also took place. Built at the order of the Prince István Báthory, the Red Bastion was constructed
in different phases between 1580 and 1598. In the beginning, the Italian architect Domenico Ridolfini da Camerino, designed the bastion
in a grand appearance, but eventually the work will be finished according to the more realistic plans of another Italian arch itect, Ottavio
Baldigara (Kovács, 1973; Kovács and Ţoca, 1977). In 1660, during the Turkish siege, the eastern area the bastion was severely damaged
by bombings over a length of more than 25 meters (Borcea, 1976). This section was rebuilt (the old angular architectu re was improved)
and reinforced (almost an extra meter was added to the wall thickness) in order to reduce the vulnerability during attacks.
The Courtain between the Golden Bastion and the Red Bastion was built approximately between 1582 and 1583, by the plans of the Italian
architect Domenico Ridolfini da Camerino (Kovács, 1973; Kovács and Ţoca, 1977). In the initial phase the passage area, gates or other access
routes. The East Gate of the fortress was built during the Habsburg domination (Emődi, 1998). The Golden Bastion, was built at the order of
1
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Prince István Báthory in 1572, according to the inscription on one of the stone slab from the entrance. The name comes from the golden coat of
arms of the Báthory family. Due to its strategic importance and the vulnerable orientation towards the Ciuperca Hill, the Golden Bastion was
severely damaged during the sieges of the Turkish armies (in 1598, 1658 and 1660). The Ciuperca Hill was the place where the Turkish armies
lined up their artillery and bombed the fortress (Borcea, 1976). After the Turkish siege of 1660, both the Red and the Golden Bastion were
almost completely destroyed, and the connecting courtain seriuosly damaged, therefore great renovations and consolidations were imposed.
Massive reconstruction works took place on the northern side of the bastion, and also after the siege of the Austrian Army in 1692 (Emődi, 1998).
The Courtain between the Golden Bastion and the Ciunt Bastion was built between 1580 and 1581, at the order of Prince Christopher
Bathory, in his final period of his reign. The basic structure and the courtain belt are made of massive blocks of stone. The brick from the
construction was also visibly affected by the numerous armed confrontations. The most affected part was especially the upper section, being
restored with limestone from Betfia. The Ciunt Bastion was built during the period of Prince István Báthory (1571 - 1575). A report of the
Italian artillery commander from the Turkish siege of 1598 reveals that this construction was unfinished for a long time and for this reason it
received the name Ciunt (single-horned). It is estimated that its completion took place between 1574 and 1580, further in 1581 the
Transylvanian Prince István Báthory makes direct reference to the three bastions built in the city of Oradea. Just a year after the siege of the
fortress of 1598, in 1599, the upper part of the Bastion is restored, under the careful supervision of the Italian architect Cesare Porta,
followed shortly by the architect Giovan-Marco Isolano (Kovács, 1973; Kovács and Ţoca, 1977). The year of restoration (1599) of the
bastion is inscribed on the last stone block placed under the belt. In 1692 the fortress is subject to a new siege, where this time the northern
side is badly damaged and destroyed. In the same time, the western flank remains almost untouched. During the Habsburg domination the
northern flank will be fully restored and reinforced. Currently, the Ciunt Bastion hosts an outdoor Summer Teather. The Prince Palace from
the A Building was constructed according to the plans of the Italian architect Giacomo Resti, between 1620 and 1629, in the time of Gábor
Bethlen (Ţoca, 1973). This construction ends a historical and architectural period, being the termination of the medieval period and the
beginning of the Renaissance period of the fortress. The Princely Palace became the first building erected in this fortified complex.

Figure 2. The buildings units composing the Fortress of Oradea (Romania)
(Data source: Ortophoto, National Romanian Agency for Cadastral Surveys and Real Estate Publicity)

This edifice retained its fortification role, even though it was used as a noble residency (the second residence after the one from Alba Iulia).
Over time, the construction has been rehabilitated and resized with major architectural and strategic interventions. The evidence of the grandeur
of this edifice is showed in the "Hall with Griffons" (Emődi, 1998; Emődi, 2007). The Prince Palace in B Building has about the same period of
construction as the A Building of the Prince Palace. It was built in three stages, between 1620 and 1629, between 1638 - 1648, and between 1881
and 1882. Thus, the whole assembly takes on a barrack appearance, and establish the connection between, the Building A and the old Gothic
Cathedral (Kovács and Ţoca, 1979; Emődi, 1998; Emődi, 2009). Following the current reconstruction works, a Lapidarium (a collection of
large, carved or engraved stones, such as bas-reliefs, statues, funeral stones, etc.) was created in the basement of A building. The A & B
buildings host the Museum of the City of Oradea, containing a series of permanent exhibitions: "The history of Oradea photography", "Churches
in the palace - archaeological research in the Prince Palace", "Exhibition of the Greek Catholic Episcopate of Oradea - History files", "Oradea
Reformed Church Exhibition" and the "Exhibition of the Roman Catholic Episcopate of Oradea" (https://www.oradeaheritage.ro/cetatea-oradea/;
https://muzeulmoo.ro/venue/expozitii-permanente/). The C Building is located on the south-east side of the Prince Palace, it was built between
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1638 and 1648 during the Prince György Rákóczi I, following the plans of the Transylvanian architect, Emeric Sardi from Cluj (Ţoca, 1973). It
keeps the character of a prince residence, like the other two buildings, A and B. Between the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries this building
will undergo several modifications and rehabilitation works ((Emődi, 1998; Emődi, 2009). Currently, the unit is an exhibition area, part of art
galleries (https://www.oradeaheritage.ro/cetatea-oradea/). The Roman-Catholic Church from the Fortress was built between 1775 and 177 during
the restoration of the fortress. It is constructed in Baroque style following the plans of the architect Lodovico Marini, associated with the period
of Austrian domination (Kovács, 1973; Kovács and Ţoca, 1977). The tower of the church was destroyed by the fire of 1836, that devastated the
city and it was rebuilt in a much simpler pyramidal form. Over time it served as a military garrison as a church for the French prisoners during
the Napoleonic wars from 1793 to 1813. During the Communist period the church was used as a warehouse, and currently, after the
renovation and rehabilitation of the fortress, the edifice serves as the Roman Catholic church for the ethnic Slovaks in Oradea.
The D Building was built in same construction period (between 1775 and 1777) by the same architect Lodovico Marini and used by the
General Staff of the Austrian garrison in the fortress. This building was erected on the old site, in the immediate vicinity of the Eastern Gate,
serving this access way in the fortress (Emődi, 1997; Emődi, 2009). The E Building comprises the northern side of the Prince Palace, having
multiple functions in time. During the centuries it has been built, modified, extended and reconsolidated in several phases: the first phase
between 1620 and 1629 (during the Prince Gábor Bethlen), the second phase was completed following the plans of the architect Giacomo
Resti, the third phase between 1638 - 1648 (during the Prince György Rákóczy I), the final phase between 1775 – 1777 (accomplished
following the complex restauration plans of the military architect Lodovico Marini). During the 18th century, this building hosted a barracks,
but the darkest time of its use is were during the Communist period between 1945 and 1952, when it became a transit camp for the political
prisoners of the time ((Emődi, 1997; Emődi, 2009). The G Building was built between 1775 and 1776, during the Habsburg domination
(following the plans of the Italian architect Lodovico Marini). Having the shape of the letter U, the construction served as an annex of the palace,
later as a food warehouse and in recent years it was used as an artistic creation workshop. In 1692, after the Austrian conquest of the fortress, at
the order of the General Corbelli the Bakery of the H Building was built (composed of six bakeries and annexes) (Emődi, 1998; Emődi, 2007).
The architectural plan belonged to the military engineer, the Baron Ernst von Borgsdorf, the architect who also designed and supervised
the rehabilitation and reconstruction works of the Oradea Fortress. This building has maintained its functional use for more than 300 years.
Following the recent renovation works, this is the place where the visitors can experience and learn about traditional preparation of bread, as
the unit hosts a Bread Museum (https://www.oradeaheritage.ro/cetatea-oradea/). The I building was built between 1692 and 1714 at the order
of the captain of the fortress, and housed the military-administrative headquarters of the Austrian Army and the city's customs (Emődi, 1998;
Emődi, 2007). It was realized between 1775-1777 during the period of Austrian domination, following the plans of the architect Lodovico
Marini (Kovács, 1973; Kovács and Ţoca, 1977). The J Building was in the beginning (1573) the gate of the fortress, hosting also the gate
tower and the clock tower, guarding the shed for carriages and stables on the right. Between 1775 and 1777, under the guidance of the
architect Lodovico Marini, it was completely rebuilt, reaching the present form, where the two towers disappeared and the guard room was
added (Kovács, 1973; Emődi, 1997; Emődi, 2007). The K Building was built between 1775 and 1777 over older constructions inhabited
by the Pauline monks. Following the plans of the architect Lodovico Marini (Kovács, 1973; Kovács and Ţoca, 1977).
During the same period, there were built two bodies of building with the roles of official barrack and warehouse (in the init ial phase a
connecting passage made the connection to the building L). This unit had the role of offering accommodation to the officers (Emődi,
1998; Emődi, 2007). The unit hosts the Memorial "Resistance and Repression in Bihor", one of the few museum in Romania dedicated to
the memory of former political prisoners who endured the horrors of the Communist Gulag (https://muzeulmoo.ro/memorialul -rezistentasi-represiune-in-bihor/). The northern Curtain is located in the L Building and it was built between 1775 and 1777, under the coordination
and supervision of the military architect Lodovico Marini (Kovács, 1973). This building body had the role of casemate, being very
spacious and very well consolidated (it was very exposed to attacks and sieges), having in certain periods a prison role as w ell. The M
building is a group of buildings formed by the Eastern Gate and the two buildings attached to it, mainly the guard unit and stables.
The old curtain was built between 1582 and 1583, as an access passage between the Red and the Golden Bastion. Based on the
vulnerability and its orientation toward the Ciuperca Hill, the eastern flank did not have access area or gate until 1777 . The gate was
executed in 1777 (at the order of the fortress‟ command at that time) (Emődi, 2007; Emődi, 2009). On the left side of the gate a guard
room was added and as a symmetry with the western gate, there were built buried stables and protected like a cazemate. The Summer
Palace dates from about 1572, period when the Golden Bastion was built. From strategical reasons, two cazemates were built, connected
by a passage route. Between 1638 and 1641 a recreation place (Summer House) was added ( Emődi, 1998; Emődi, 2007).
LOCAL PERSPECTIVES OVER THE FORTRESS
1. ANALYSIS OF THE GROUP OF RESPONDENTS
Through a questionnaire survey the local perspectives of the fortress were highlighted. Analyzing the descriptive attributes of the survey
sample it can be stated, that the gender ratio is balanced, 50% of respondents are men and 50% are women. In terms of age distribution
groups, 60% of respondents are between 19 and 30 years old, 20% are between 30 and 45 years old, and 20% are over 45 years old. From the
point of view of education level, 10% of the respondents graduated High School, 70% graduated BSc, and 20% graduated MSc / PhD.
Respectively, 50% of the respondents are employed, and 50% are Student / Pupils according to the professional status. In terms of monthly
income, 40% of respondents had an income of less than EUR 400 per month, 30% had an income of between EUR 450 and EUR 900 per
month and 20% had an income of more than EUR 900 per month (10% of respondents did not answer this question). From the point of view
of the areas of origin (within the Municipality of Oradea), 30% of the respondents came from Paleu, 20% came from the Nufărul
neighborhood, and 10% each came from the neighborhoods: Cantemir, Ioșia, Prima Universitatii, Rogerius and Velența (Figure 3).
2. ANALYSIS OF ANSWERS
For the analysis of the questionnaire answers, the weighted multiplication method was applied. Thus for each answer in the Strongly
Disagree category the multiplication rate was 1, for each answer in the Disagree category the multiplication rate was 2, for each answer
in the Undecided category the multiplication rate was 3 for each answer in Agree category, the multiplication rate was 4, and for each
answer in the Strongly Agree category, the multiplication rate was 5 (for NA category, the multiplication ra te was 0).
The maximum and minimum values were extracted from the obtained values. The difference obtained between the maximum and
minimum values was divided by 3 resulting in the intervals: appreciated, average and unappreciated. To the question “The perception
over the fortress. When you think at the fortress, do you think at which of the bellow elements?” (Figure 4), The answers of the
respondents were in proportion of 4.5% from the Strongly Disagree category, 17.7% from the Disagree category, 13.8% from the
Undecided category, 26.9% in the Agree category and 35.4% in the Strongly Agree category (1.5% of the questions were not answ ered).
Following the application of the weighted multiplication method, from the answers to the question “The perception over the fortress. When
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you think at the fortress, do you think at which of the bellow elements?” the most popular were: Main gates of the fortress (4.5), Military history
(4.3), Princely Palace (4.1) Roman Catholic Church (4.0) and Festivals, Ladislau days (4.0), and at the opposite pole were: Former Securitate
memorial (2.8), Urban transformation during the socialism (3.1), The Curtains (3.1) and Gardens of the fortress (3.3).

Gender

Employment Status

Age

Level of education

Monthly income

In which part of Oradea do you live?

Figure 3. Characteristics of the group of respondents
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Figure 4. The perception over the fortress. When you think at the fortress, you think at which of the bellow elements?

Note (Figure 4): (1) - Renaissance bastions, (2) - The Curtains, (3) - Princely Palace, (4) - Roman Catholic Church, (5) - Main gates of the fortress,
(6) - Gardens of the fortress, (7) - Former Securitate memorial, (8) - Military history, (9) - Transylvanian Princes, (10) - Multi ethnical connections,
(11) - Urban transformation during the socialism, (12) - Festivals, Ladislau days, (13) - Religious meaning, (ASQ) - Average answers to questions.
To the questions related to the “The ambience of the Oradea Fortress, as an urban attraction venue” (Figure 5), the answers of the
respondents were in proportion of 8.0% from the Strongly Disagree category, 16.7% from the Disagree category, 18.0% from the Undecided
category, 36.7% in the Agree category and 20.0% in the Strongly Agree category (0.7% of the questions were not answered). Following the
application of the weighted multiplication method, from the answers to the question “The ambience of the Oradea Fortress, as an urban attraction
venue” the most appreciated were: You can get to Oradea fortress in less than 30 minutes, by using public transport (4.2), You can get to Oradea
fortress in less than 1 hour, using any mean of transportation (4.1), The events held in the fortress attract tourists (4.1), The fortress is a safe place
(4 . 0) and The fortress is an attractive tourist site in general (4.0), and at the opposite pole were located: When you visit the Oradea Fortress, you
usually get to it by bicycle (2.3), When you visit the Oradea Fortress, you usually get to it by public transport (2.8), The fortress is well
equipped with facilities for kids, benches, rest places, trash bins, etc. (2.8) and The fortress is well equipped for people with disabilities (2.8).
To the question “What are the reasons to visit the fortress?”, The answers of the respondents were in proportion of 3.3% from the
Strongly Disagree category, 8.5% from the Disagree category, 27.0% from the Undecided category, 47.4% in the Agree category and 13.7%
in the Strongly Agree category (no unanswered questions were recorded).
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Figure 5. The ambience of the Oradea Fortress, as an urban attraction venue

Note (Figure 5): (1) - You can get to Oradea fortress in less than 30 minutes, by using the public transport, (2) - You can get to Oradea
fortress in less than 1 hour, using any mean of transportation, (3) - When you visit the Oradea Fortress, you usually get to it by walking, (4) When you visit the Oradea Fortress, you usually get to it by bicycle, (5) - When you visit the Oradea Fortress, you usually get to it by car, (6)
- When you visit the Oradea Fortress, you usually get to it by public transport, (7) - The fortress is well equipped with facilities for kids,
benches, rest places, trash bins, etc., (8) - The fortress is well equipped for people with disabilities, (9) - The fortress is a safe place, (10) - The
museums in the fortress are very interactive, (11) - The fortress is an attractive tourist site in general, (12) - The events held in the fortress attract
tourists, (13) - The primary reason for visiting the fortress is the history, (14) - The primary reason for visiting the fortress is the architecture, (15)
- The fortress has everything you need in order to have a better appreciation of its components, (ASQ) - Average answers to questions.
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Figure 6. Evaluation of the answers from the questionnaires to the question “What are the reasons to visit the fortress?”
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Note (Figure 6): (1) - Prestige. I like to talk to everybody about my experiences at the fortress, (2) - Prestige. I like to take pictures of
the fortress and events inside the fortress to show friends, (3) - Prestige. Experiences while visiting the fortress enriches me intellectually, (4)
- Prestige. I want to give advice about the fortress and events in the fortress to people who want to travel, (5) - Prestige. I strongly promote
Oradea fortress as one of the most interesting places Oradea has to offer, (6) - Prestige. I recommended Oradea fortress to a friend or
colleague, (7) - Togetherness. Visiting the fortress enables me to meet new people with similar interests, (8) - Togetherness. Visiting the
fortress enables me to have an enjoyable time with friends and/or family, (9) - Togetherness. Visiting the fortress increases friendship or
kinship, (10) - Cultural experience. Visiting the fortress gives me an opportunity to increase my knowledge about different cultures, (11) Cultural experience. Visiting the fortress helps me see how local people lived, (12) - Cultural experience. Visiting the fortress makes me see
the things that I don‟t normally see, (13) - Cultural experience. Visiting the fortress allows me discover something new, (14) - Cultural
experience. Visiting the fortress is an authentic experience, (15) - Cultural experience. Visiting the fortress offers a unique opportunity to
understand the local culture, (16) - Cultural experience. Visiting the fortress is a special experience, (17) - Escape from routine. Visiting the
fortress helps me to relax, (18) - Escape from routine. Visiting the fortress takes me away from the crowds and noise, (19) - Escape from
routine. Visiting the fortress makes me not worry about routine, (20) - Exciting experience. When visiting the fortress I have an expectation
that it is exciting, (21) - Exciting experience. Visiting the fortress makes me excited, (22) - Exciting Experience. Visiting the fortress is thrilling
to me, (23) - Exciting experience. Visiting the fortress makes me feel exhilarated, (24) - Entertainment. I visit the fortress especially for cultural
festivals, (25) - Entertainment. I visit the fortress especially for concerts and music, (26) - Entertainment. I visit the fortress especially for
children activities, (27) - Entertainment. I visit the fortress especially for art exhibitions, (ASQ) - Average answers to questions.
Following the application of the weighted multiplication method, from the answers to the question "What are the reasons to visit the
fortress?" (Figure 6) the most appreciated were: The events held in the fortress attract tourists (4.5), The fortress is an attractive tourist site in
general (4.3), Escape from routine. Visiting the fortress helps me to relax (4.3), Togetherness. Visiting the fortress enables me to have an
enjoyable time with friends and / or family (4.2), The primary reason for visiting the fortress is the history (4.1), Entertainment. I visit the
fortress especially for cultural festivals (4.1), Prestige. I like to take pictures of the fortress and events inside the fortress to show friends (4.0)
and Cultural experience. Visiting the fortress offers a unique opportunity to understand the local culture (4.0), and at the opposite pole were
located: Prestige. I like to talk to everybody about my experiences at the fortress (2.9), Exciting experience. Visiting the fortress is thrilling to
me (2.9), Exciting experience. Visiting the fortress makes me feel exhilarated (2.9), Entertainment. I visit the fortress especially for children
activities (3.1), Togetherness. Visiting the fortress enables me to meet new people with similar interests (3.2), Togetherness. Visiting the
fortress increases friendship or kinship (3.3), Cultural experience. Visiting the fortress allows me to discover something new (3.3),
Entertainment. I visit the fortress especially for art exhibitions (3.3) and Prestige. I want to give advice about the fortress and events in the
fortress to people who want to travel (3.4).To the question “What do you value the most at the fortress?” (Figure 7), The answers of the
respondents were in proportion of 5.5% from the Strongly Disagree category, 3.6% from the Disagree category, 13.6% from the Undecided
category, 50.9 % of the Agree category and 25.5% of the Strongly Agree category (0.9% of the questions were not answered). Following the
application of the weighted multiplication method, from the answers to the question "What do you value the most at the fortress?" the most
appreciated were: The historical value (4.4) and The tourist value (4.3), and at the opposite pole were: The value of social-economic utility (3.2).
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Figure 7. Evaluation of the answers from the questionnaires to the question “What do you value the most at the fortress?”

Note (Figure 7): (1) - The value of authenticity, (2) - The attractiveness values, (3) - The value of uniqueness, (4) - The artistic value, (5) The historic value, (6) - The diversity value, (7) - The educational value, (8) - The military value, (9) - The tourist value, (10) - The value of
social-economic utility, (11) - The aesthetic value. (ASQ) - Average answers to questions.
CONCLUSIONS
The heritage sites provide important knowledge about the past, offering in the same time learning experiences, therefore connection
particularly to formal education (based on the role of heritage, part of the curriculla, school field trips, site visits, university study programs)
and informal education (unofficial learning during visits to historical sites, or ways sites are managed, informing public about negative
historical events) (Timothy, 2011). The elements of the historical and cultural heritage represent an important asset of the cities, significantly
influencing their economic and social development. Oradea Fortress is one of the most important late medieval architectural monuments in
Transylvania and throughout the country. The fortress gradually lost its former function that of the outpost of Transylvania in the defensive
system conceived and built by the Habsburg Empire and the Principality of Transylvania against the Ottoman Empire. During the 16th and
17th centuries, the Oradea Fortress was seen as a formidable bastion of Christian Europe in the face of Muslim expansion.
After a difficult period in the Communist era, when it functioned even as a transit camp for the opponents of the communist regime and
then as a warehouse, today there is an extensive process of rehabilitation and restoration, within a European funding carried out by Oradea
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municipality who sees the fortress as a noteworthy potential for the sustainable development of tourism in the city. The survey shows that the
values of the fortress are acknowledged, thus there is no significant gap between the physical-historical characteristics and their
interpretation. The results of the questionnaire show that the historical significance and the authenticity are undoubtable of the Oradea
Fortress according to the respondents. This confirms the identity generating function and justifies the dominating role in the urban texture.
The examined heritage is not only forming the aesthetics of the urban landscape of Oradea, but also gives clear possibility to its
inhabitants and visitors, tourists to relax, to escape from the routine and to learn from the history in a multicultural setting. The venue also
offers several touristic sights, cultural programs which partly commodifies the area, this may result some culure-related conflicts. Due to the
multicultural character of the city and the architectural characteristics of the fortress, the site can be developed a significant destination.
Beyond the obvious economic benefits, this development could contribute to the identity building of locals thus serving wider societal goals in accordance to the interrelation of space and society described in the Introduction part. As the results of our research show, the fortress is
considered tangible and intangible heritage at the same time. The complex nature of this heritage requires comprehensive planning and
implementation with horizontal and vertical partnerships, including several actors within the processes.
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